To all of you who say you love the change of seasons...Leaf it by the side of the road!

Hark, is that the pitter-patter of little hooves I hear....???

The Model Rag Cetacean Society is proud to present...

Yes, this GIANT Hunchback ("The bells, the bells...") Whale beached herself right here in Dana Point, CA. In the words of Jacques Cousteau, "Est-ce que vous avez le Grey Poupon?" Enough said....

Inside this issue.....

Yes, CONTINUED Special Run News.....Laurie "This Bun is Done" Jensen plays "Guess Which Tire Company Blimp I Am?".....Glow in the Dark Slug action.....Plus - news on upcoming colors for Breyer!
Our Format:
The Model Rag is divided into several sections to allow you to more easily find the things that you are most interested in. We have separate sections for items for sale, items wanted, misc (tack, services, clubs, etc.) model show classlists, a "People, Places & Things" section to let you hear about the (yes, you guessed it!) people, places & things that make this hobby special, and our commentary section, which includes "The Litterbox" where you can air your gripes about events, or get the lowdown on the latest rumours. The Model Rag is created with a Macintosh 512K computer, using MacPaint, FullPaint, and Graphic Works programs.

Our Subscription Rates:
The Model Rag is published bi-monthly, and is sent on the 15th of the month (February, April, June, August, October, December). Subscriptions are $15.00 for a one-year subscription. Trial issues are $3.25. All issues are mailed flat in manila envelopes, and are sent FIRST CLASS!

Our Advertising Rates:
Every subscriber to The Model Rag receives one free 50-word classified ad (not including name/address) per issue. Plus, subscribers are offered reduced rates on additional ads. The ad rates are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Subscribers</th>
<th>Non-subscribers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>$4.00/page/issue</td>
<td>$6.00/page/issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half page</td>
<td>$2.50/issue</td>
<td>$5.00/issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classifieds (50 words or less)</td>
<td>Subscribers</td>
<td>$1.25/issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-subscribers</td>
<td>$2.50/issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Ads</td>
<td>$1.25/issue</td>
<td>$2.50/issue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deadline for submission of advertising is $1.25/issue. For example, the deadline for the February issue is $1.25/issue. Subscriptions rates are subject to change. Subscribers can re-type and/or edit copy.

Editors:
Heather Wells: 3985 Strong St, Riverside, CA 92501. Heather is in charge of subscriptions, material for "The Litterbox" and the "People, Places and Things" columns and questions from the Peanut Gallery. (714) 684-0247.

Kay Fowler: 160 Stony Bank Rd., Glen Mills, PA 19342. All advertising should be sent to Kay. Please specify which section you would prefer your ad(s) to go in; e.g. For Sale, Wanted, Misc, Showtime. (215) 459-0484. If you get our answering machine ("Stone Fox Farm") please feel free to leave a message. Also, if you need to send me anything "Express Mail", DO NOT send it to my home address!! Instead, please send it to me at my office: Kay Fowler, Sullivan Payne Co., 8 Penn Center, 17th & JFK, Philadelphia, PA 19103. Be sure and mark it "Personal & Confidential!!" After all, we don't need Rag advertising going into our account files!

Laurie Jensen: 32891 Calle del Tesoro, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675. Send her anything you want for her Drive column, plus any pix for Remaker of the Issue, & Old Timer's Album. Also, any frog, slug, racing pig, etc. trivia DEFINATELY goes to Laurie!
FOR SALE

CHAMPION QUALITY at NORMAL PRICES! Our Saleslist includes Proven Champions complete with show pix, New models waiting to win for you, OF models new and Disc., Partially remade prospects and more! *FREE* with SASE. HUGE Sire/Dam listing of Champions of many breeds, 50-cents, plus long SASE with 2 stamps. (or $1.00 and I'll provide the envelope!) ASTHMA HILLS, Karen P. Malcor, 2408 Hagen Dr, Alhambra, CA 91803

For Sale or trade: More than 80 discontinued and SR Breyers: Glossy Palomino Fighting Stallion, Hanoverian, El Pastor, Glossy Boxer, Appy Performance Horse, Buckskin Western Prancer, Alabaster Running Foals, Bay and Palomino Grazing Mares, SR Grey Appy Stock Horses, SR Golden Bay and Chestnut Trakehners, and much more! SASE to: Liz Strauss, 2369 Tiffin Rd, Oakland, CA 94602

FOR SALE: Breyer models - current, disc and special run, including Leopard App Indian Pony, sorrel Stock Mare, Bay San Domingo, Bay Stock Stallion, Little Bits, others, most in mint condition. Also old Breyer manuals and back issues of model horse publications. SASE for complete list. Diana Peters, 123-5 Ashley Circle, Athens, GA 30605.

FOR SALE: HSHSA Sire/Dam Listing. This is a composite listing of some of the finest showing horses in the club. It is a 24 page list, featuring 15-20 breeds and comes with many photocopies of top horses. It is $5 ppd and comes w/ 6 free breeding certs to horses of your choice - how can you lose? Help our great club. 100% guaranteed! Write: Nickie Hunter, 730 Michael St. #7, Iowa City, IA 52240.

Post-Partum Insanity Special for Rag Readers!! I will paint any Classic sized model, any color for only $20.00 plus postage. Note: Special good on REPAINT ONLY - no herrings (oops! HAIRING!) Order must be received by December 1st. SASE to Laurie “Earl Scheib” Jensen, 32891 Calle del Tesoro, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675.

FOR SALE: Discontinued Breyers, including: Red Roan Running Stallion, Mare and Foal; “Sam I Am; Glossy Alabaster Family Arab Set; Appaloosa Mustang; Bay bald-faced Morgan; and SR chestnut PAM. Beswicks and RRH models also for sale. Send SASE for list: Mindy Binkley, 4331 N.W. 7th Court, Plantation, FLA 33317.
WHEW!! Our show season is coming to a close... And what a year!
We'd like to thank our live-show dealers for making this the best year ever. THANKS to Lisa Redifer, Tina English, Cheryl Mundee, Lisa Orton, Karen Gerhardt, Lee Francis, Michelle Bacon, Daphne McPherson, and the crazed Pam Young for beginning these sales so many, many years ago! If I left out a name - my apologies. These hectic days the fingers have more recall than the brain does! We also appreciate the support and patience of all who have placed tack orders with Sojourner. Remember to order NOW for the 1989 show season - kinda scary, huh?

***NEW *** PASO FINO SADDLE - $22.00 and postage. For current illustrated catalog send $1.00 and long SASE. Remember, we now make tack for the 9" and 11" HARTLANDS, too! And HAGEN-RENAKER showers take note - we have tack for Metalchex and Nataf in stock. Show those big guys!

The 1988 Spring Production Sale was a super success, with every lot selling; several going overseas. Thank YOU to everybody who participated! Planned for next year's sale are Peruvian Pasos, Paso Finos, TWH, and a surprise or two in addition to the usual gang of Apps, gaited horses and ponies, Arabians, and Morgans. Illustrated catalogs should be available April 1st, 1989, no foolin'. You may reserve a copy now for $1.00 and long SASE.

Enough of this fun writing ads - it's time to return to reality, and to protecting Todd's Hartland display case from the wrath of Baby Ty's hammer. The tyke loves the sound of metal upon glass...! Hurricane Tara just leaped up to help out with this - "What doin'?," she asks. (Now we're discussing the model collection in the studio. This ad may never get finished.) Yahoo! She left.

These two fine children are up for sale - make offer. No, I'm only kidding. We do have over 50 disc. Breyers and Harlands for purchase. List available for 25¢ and SASE.

Winter will be upon us soon - triple yahoo! If visiting or residing in the Twin Cities/Stillwater/Lake Elmo area feel free to drop by for coffee and a chat. The fingers will welcome a rest from making buckles, too!

Fare-thee-well,

Sue and Gang

SOJOURNER - FOR A HORSE THAT LOOKS ALIVE!!
FOR SALE - FROM MR. ED'S WORKSHOP and SHEAHAR ARABIANS

-S.A.S. KEEPSAKE: Phar Lap RRH into a lovely English Pleasure Arabian mare. She has resculpted face and remade into an English trot wood base. Repainted chestnut with 4 whites and blaze. An excellent performance prospect...$60.00

-S.A.S. CONMAN: CAS remade into a full gallop on wood base. Repainted light chestnut with lighter colored mane and tail. He has 4 whites and a blaze...$60.00

-S.A.S. TENDER LOVE: Classic Johar RRH into an lovely Arab mare with legs slightly altered and head turned with tail flagging. Repainted bay with light dapples, 3 whites and a star. Very nice show prospect...$40.00

-M.E. CANADA DRY: SHS remade cantering with head moved forward. Repainted red dun with 3 whites and strip...$50.00

-M.E. KACHINA MAIDEN: RRH Stud Spider into a buckskin Appaloosa cutting mare. Has head lowered slightly with butt tucked more under herself with front legs moved. A super performance horse...$90.00

-M.E. WORKIN GIRL: Mare from Bluegrass set RRH into a Warmblood dressage mare. Repainted dapple grey with braided mane and tail. She is in an extended trot with head lowered on a wooden base...$50.00

All horses come with carved out ears, nostrils and raised hooves. Inspection photos are available. Please send inquiries to Mr. Ed's Workshop c/o Eddie Gonzales, 12842 S. Wakial Loop, Phoenix, AZ 85044. (602)438-2669, no collect calls.

FOR SALE FROM TRUE COLORS STABLES

1. SO Toby D: Chestnut QH colt R/H by Sue Rowe. CONSISTENT placer. Live show quality. Pics for inspection...$45.00
2. Running Mare R/H chocolate roan by ?. Nice detail. Live show quality. Pics for inspection...$50.00
3. Ready or Nos: CAS repainted bay, frosted blanket Appaloosa by True Colors. Live show quality...$25.00
4. USET Jet Run R/R/H dark dappled black bay. In a high stepping trot. You name the breed. Live show quality...$30.00
5. Small trotting palomino gelding w/blue halter. Slightly smaller than Classic size. Cute. Perfect condition...$15.00
6. CAM repainted an experimental type blood bay. Eyecatching. Sorry, no pix...$15.00
7. Dapple grey Clydesdale Stallion. Mini...$25.00
8. Unpainted Harland TB Mare. Ready for your paint, or keep as a collectors piece...$25.00
9. Japan china, alabaster, 1 clean break. Lots of shading and detail. Very nice. Cloverleaf stamp...$40.00 or best offer.

DOGS
1. Pointer on base. Traditional size...$6.00 2. Classic size little brown terrier. Cute...$2.00

All models are ppd. Pics only where stated. Send SASE to: TRUE COLORS STABLES, P.O. Box 775, Utica, OH 43080.
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Bentley Sales Company
Serving model horse collectors since 1969

- We stock all current Breyer models
- Sam Savitt Charts & Posters
- Fast delivery, guaranteed good condition
- Many special & discontinued models available
- Satisfaction guaranteed

Write for a free price list & brochure

Bentley Sales Company
642 Sandy Lane • Des Plaines, IL 60016
(312) 439-2049

CORD & CO. MODEL EXCHANGE

- The best computer service for locating buyers and sellers of previously-owned Breyer model horses.
- Buy or sell original finish models – single pieces or entire collections.
- Locate the Breyer model of your memories, complete your collection, or find the buyer for your rare models.

For complete information, send a long S.A.S.E. to:

Cord & Co.
The Model Exchange
18 W 167 Buckingham
Villa Park, IL 60181
(312) 629-4827
MORE MUST GO! Repaint/Remakes by L. Leach, J. Froelich, C. Cook, L. Behning, L. Jensen & others! Live show Grand Champions! Also o.f.'s including Special Runs & discontinued. Total of 40 models. Prices from $6 to $175. Send business sized SASE to: Kimberly Harvey, 26035 Moultom #188, Laguna Hills, CA 92653.

FOR SALE: Woodgrain Hereford Bull, Bighorn Ram, Black Spanish Fighting Bull in original box, white Western Pony w/snap saddle, Western Prancer in all colors and Fighting Stallions in every color. Also many Hartlands for sale. Send SASE to Laura Diederich, Rt. 2, Berg Rd, Dodgeville, WI 53533

Exclusive Horses, LTD
Box 6, Cokesbury Rd
Lebanon, NJ 08833
(201) 236-7329
*Specializing in Rare/Old Horses and Dogs*

The following RARE models are offered for sale/trade:

1) Early Breyer Molding Company Racehorse. Excellent original condition woodgrain with stockings and star. Valued at $100.00.


3) Lovely Royal Doulton Irish Setter. Perfect Condition. Valued at $50.00.


5) Harland Glossy black/white pinto Mustang large, rearing. Trade only.

6) Morton Studio Sitting Boxer - large fawn, chipped ear. $12.00 o/b/o.

Wanted - Interesting Beswicks - perfect only: Black Hackney Pony, Doberman, Bull Terrier, Cattle.

If you were a regular customer of Stillwater Stables Sales, you could have had the opportunity to buy a Breyer woodgrain Five-Gaiter, Breyer Lassie, National Champion showhorses, live show Grand Champions, repaints by AMARNA and Kathy Maestas, carriages, cows, and many other really amazing items.

You say your regular dealer just found you a palomino FAM?
Oh. How nice.

For my latest list send a SASE to: Sandy Tomezik, 305 Garden St, Mt. Holly, NJ 08060.
#4 PAF Palo GL (E) $15. GL (VG) $12.  
#4 PAF Palo GL (GTR) $10. GL (GTR) $10.  
#5 PAM Palo GL (2 small rubs on 1 side) $9.  
#6 FAF Palo GL (GTR) $6. GL (MR) $5.  
#8 PAM White GL (VG) $10.  
#9 PAF White GL (E) $8.  
#13 FAS Palo GL (MR EW) $5.  
#21 Shetland B: Pinto GL (VG) $10. (GTR) $8.  
#25 Shetland White GL (VG no eartip) $8.  
#25 Shetland White GL (E) $18.  
#30 Fighting Stallion White MAT (E) $12.  
#33 Fighting Stallion Palo MAT (GTR) $18.  
#34 Fighting Stallion Charcoal GL (E Y) $50.  
#41 West. Pony B: Pinto (VG Y) $8.  
#43 West. Pony Palo (E has tack) $14.  
#45 West. Pony White (VG WHITE! no tack) $12.  
#52 5-Gaiter Sorrel (GTR EW) $18.  
#52 5-Gaiter Sorrel (VG) $12.  
#53 5-Gaiter Palomino GL (VG) $60.  
#55 West. Horse BL. Pinto (VG Y Tack) $15.  
#72 Clydesdale Stallion Dapple Grey Glossy, Gold braids (VG Y) $75.  
#87 Mustang Buckskin (VG) $10.  
#88 Mustang Charcoal GL (MR mended leg) $10.  
#88 Overo Paint, 3-spot (VG) $18.  
#105 Cantering Welsh Chest. Solid Face (VG ear chip) $28.  
#112 West. Prancing Palo (VG w/tack) $15.  
#112 West Prancing (VG w/tack eartip) $10.  
#124 Running Mare Bay w/eyewhites E $18.  
#127 Running Stallion Black Appy (VG) $15.  
#130 Running Foal White (VG Y) $25.  
#131 Running Foal Smoke (E Y) $28.  
#131 Running Foal Smoke (E) $30.  
#151 Grazing Foal Bay (VG) $12.  
#153 Grazing Foal Palomino (VG) $12.  
#155 POA Leopard (VG Y) $12.  
#167 Lying Foal Buckskin (VG) $18.  
#180 Rearing Stallion White (VG Y) $8.  
#190 Bucking Bronco Black (E) $30.  
#203 PAF Charcoal GL (GTR) $8. (VG Y) $8.  
#210 Unicorn (in box beard gone) $5.  
#217 PAM White GL (VG Y) $25.  
#218 PAF White GL 9 VG Y) $12.  
#415 Buckshot Blue Roan (VG) $15.  

SR Andalusian Mare White (VG) $  
#3065 Cl. Mustang foal Chestnut (GTR) $  
#4000 Cl. Arab Foal Palo (VG) $  
#4001 Cl. QH Foal Palo (VG) $  
#5016 SM Morgan Stallion White (E) $  
Fury Prancer White (VG Y no tack) $  

Trade/Offer horses, (see want list)  
#909 Woodgrain Family Foal (E)  
#925 Woodgrain Shetland Pony (GTR)  
#931 Woodgrain Fighting Stallion Minor Surface rubs (VG)  
#951 5-Gaiter Woodgrain (VG)  
#27 Fury Brancer Chocolate Brown (VG)  
Running Foal Golden Charm (GTR)  
Trade for other decorator(?)  

Hartlands, all sizes approximate  
Morgan Mare & Stallion Metallic (VG) $  
7" Black Pinto Stallion (MR) $  
Mustang Cherry (E) $  
Mustang Cherry (VG Crack on back) $  
Mustang Walnut (VG Chip on mane) $  
Sugar & Spice White w/black (5") $  
7"3-Gaited Woodcut walnut (Durant?) (VG) $  

Horses for repainting:  
Rearing Stallion (MR) $  
Classic QH Foal (Broken leg incl.) $  
Misty (GTR Broken leg incl.) $  
Pacer (GTR Broken leg incl.) $  
PAS (GTR Broken leg incl.) $  
PAS (Broken leg incl.) $  
Man o War (GTR Missing Leg) $  
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Breyer Sales Continued;

Sale!!!! The following horses are $5.00 each plus postage:
Family Stallion Bay glossy, many rubs...
Family Stallion Grey appaloosa, rubs, yellowed,
Family Stallion White glossy, rubs, yellowed,
Family Stallion Charcoal glossy, scrape on shoulder, yellowed
Family mare, grey appaloosa glossy, many rubs, yellowed,
Family Mare White glossy, rubs, yellowed,
Family Foal Palomino glossy, good shape,
Family Foal White glossy, rubs, yellowed,
Western Horse, Palomino, many rubs, broken slip saddle,
Western Horse, Black pinto, many rubs, no tack,
Western Horse, Black pinto, good shape, broken tip of slip saddle,
Lying Foal black appaloosa, tiny rubs on neck,
Classic arab foal, chestnut, very good shape,

The following horses are $8.00 each plus postage:
Family Foal Charcoal glossy, small rubs yellowed,
Family foal charcoal matte, small rubs,
Western pony, Black pinto, very good w/broken slip saddle,
Clydesdale mare bay, very good shape, yellowed,
Lying Foal Black appaloosa, very good,

The following horses are $10.00 each plus postage:
Family Stallion Palomino glossy caramel, very good,yellowed,
Family Mare Palomino glossy, small rubs, yellowed,

Family Foal Charcoal glossy, very good,
Family Foal Charcoal matte, very good,
Western Pony, Palomino very good w/ slip saddle yellowed,
Mustang Buckskin, very good,
Shetland Pony, White gloss, very good yellowed,

The following horses are priced individually plus postage:
Family Foal Palomino gloss, rubs...$3.00
Family Foal Grey appg gloss, many rubs, broken leg included...$2.00
Fighting Stallion palomino Matte,good shape, scrape on shoulder $13.00
Sham, Regular bay, good shape...$15.00
Running Mare, Grey dapple gloss,goodshape, yellowed, nicks on shoulder...$25.00
Western Horse, palomino pinto, Good shape eartip broken, snap saddle...$15.00

SALE.........SALE..........SALE.........SALE..........SALE.........SALE

Many Discontinued Breyers..........SR TB Mare and Nursing Foal in Brown Pinto.......Black Grazing Mare....Many More!!!!!!!
Please send LARGE SASE to Joy Sheesley...3260 Township St...
Simi Valley, Calif....93063

******************************************************************************************
LONE CACTUS STABLES "ROCK BOTTOM LOW PRICES" SALES LISTING

Write: Renee Mareska, 4107 W. Cielo Grande, Glendale, AZ 85310
(602) 780-2321 -- evenings or weekends are best. NO COLLECT CALLS.

All postpaid; Nothing on this list will be priced lower in the future. All must go to help pay for new H-R horses coming in; therefore, I will trade only for H-R horses. Time payments may be arranged. All models in excellent condition except where noted; some even have 35mm halter pics & performance!

BREYERS
1. Proud Arab Stallion, black. $12
2. Proud Arab Foal, white. $8
3. Morgan, golden bay. New one. $10
4. Sham, flea bitten grey. $10
5. John Henry, bay. $11
6. Action Stock Foal, roan appy $6
7. Mustang, golden chestnut $10
8. Wing Commander, dk chestnut $10
9. Azteca, white $10
10. Azteca, liver chestnut $10
11. Indian Pony, alabaster. Few sm rubs; yellowed. Nice! $45
12. SM QH Stallion, chestnut $8
13. SM QH Mare, reddish bay $10
14. SM Morgan Mare, chestnut $10
15. SM Morgan Stallion, chestnut $10
16. SM Arab Mare, dapple grey $10
17. SM Morgan Stallion, white $10
18. SM Morgan Stallion, dapple grey $10
19. SM QH Mares, buck & palo $2 ea
20. SM Morgan Mares, blk & bay $2 ea
21. SM Morgan Stallion, black $2
22. SM Arab Mares, ala & bay $2 ea
23. SM QH Stallion, palo $2
24. SM TB Foal, bay; blk; chest SET $8 ea

HARTLANDS: All new Hartland Collectables Issues in mint condition.
25. 9" Arab Stallion, bay $8
26. 9" Arab Stallion, chestnut $8
27. 9" Saddlebred, palomino $9
28. 9" Saddlebred, dapple grey $9
29. 5" Arab Family, rose grey $17
30. 5" TWH Family, blue roan $17
31. 6" Wnlgs, grey, bay, chest $6 ea
32. 9" Grazing Mare, white w/ black points STEVENS $7
33. 5" Grazing Mare, glossy bay Older Hartland. Good cond $5

REPAINTS/REMAKES, etc.
34. Brey. Running Mare repaint dark chestnut by Kris Aus. Has lotsa photos. $20
35. Brey. FAF repaint reddish bay by Kris Aus. Has halter pix. $12
(Both for $30 ppd)
36. SM Citation repainted light dapple grey by Linda McCormick. Pix. $15
37. PHAR LAP, dapple grey by BHR, a famous o.f. lookalike. Pix $35
FOR TRADE: White Fury for brown pinto Fury; WG Brahma for WG horse; H-R Turning Arab for Roan Lady or Love; 1966 Hummel "Surprise?". Other disc models for sale or trade: '79 dapple grey Clydesdale Foal, WG FAM, Appaloosa Mustang, PAS-black points, Special Runs. Wanted: bay Mule, black pinto Prancer, all black Western Horse & Pony. SASE for more information: Lani Keller, 20049 Dorothy St, Canyon Country, CA 91351.

---

Breyer Golden Charm Running Foal to trade for Woodgrain Fury. Florentine Running Mare and Copenhagen Fighting Stallion to trade for other decorators that I need. Wedgwood Blue Running Foal to trade for Copenhagen Running Foal. Dale & Mary Lou Schnitker, R.R. 1, Box 251, Liberty, IN 47353 (317)732-3578.

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>POA - white, 6 spot, mint, nice</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>ASB Weanling - 3 socks</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Old Mold PAM - white, ears broken</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Old Mold PAM - white, ear broken, rubs</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>PAM - old dapple grey</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>PAF Old Mold - white</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Woodgrain FAM</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Woodgrain FAS</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Woodgrain 5-Gaiter, peel pot on belly</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Woodgrain Race Horse, dark, mint cond.</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>JAH chestnut Trakehner #1080, one rub</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>&quot;Chalky&quot; bay Running Foal, 2 rubs, minor</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Sham, red bay</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Smoke Western Prancer, nice, no saddle</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Palomino Fury, rubs, no reins, no saddle</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Clydesdale Foal, brown</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Morganglanz</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Jumping Horse, bay w/jump</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>PAS - old dapple grey</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Halla</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>San Domingo, pinto</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Palomino CAF</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hardlands**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Old heavy plastic pinto Rearing Mustang, w/eyewhites, nice</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Weanling Foal, old palomino, rubs</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Black pinto 6&quot; set Foal</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hagen-Renaker**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Forever Amber, red chestnut - $35 brown - $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Lippitt, red chestnut - $35 palomino - $75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR SALE FROM MONTICELLO MEADOWS STABLE

If interested, please write to Jeannie McCall, 159 Park Blvd., Monticello, IA 52310. Allow $1.00 for UPS/Pstg, and I'll pay the rest! Help me clear the shelves!!

Breyers:
1. POA, #154, bay blanket appy, MINT cond. $18.
2. Justin Morgan, #65, mint cont. 9.
5. OLD sorrel 5-Gaiter, v.good cond. 15.
7. Pal. grazing foal, old model, exc. in box! 12.
10. #88 Overo paint, a few rubs, good cond. 10.
11. Classic Arab family, all in v.good cond. 15.
12. Black Beauty Family set, all in v.good cond. 18.
14. FA foal, glossy alabaster, v.good cond. 7.
15. FA foal, glossy palomino, v. good cond. 7.
17. Morganglanz, chestnut, exc. cond. 18.
18. Cl.QH mare/foal, both exc. cond. 8.
   (Has a few halter & English photos)

Japans:
20. Lefton H2212 foal, bay, looking back, mint. 5.
21. Lefton H2212 foal, white, standing, mint. 5.
22. Lefton H6362 TWH, pal. mint cond. 15.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ATTENTION ALL COLLECTORS!!!

The NEW "Hagen-Renaker Horse Reference Guide" is now ready for sale! Bound in a beautiful HARD cover, it is filled with color photos, information on every equine model H-R made, and a history of the company written by Nancy Falzone. Get the most accurate information available on these models! All for only $60.00 p.pd!! Order your copy now, as there will only be 75 copies made, and when they're gone, that's it! Write to Jeannie McCall, 159 Park Blvd. Monticello, IA 52310.
FOR SALE - Please add sufficient postage for 1st Class: About $5.00/Trad sized. Chinas sent double boxed. No pix unless stated. For refund - less postage - return model within 10 days and state reason. SASE with ALL correspondence or NO REPLY! Thanks. Karen
Turner, 7350 Bulen Dr., Anchorage, AK 99507 (907) 344-8297 No collect.

Breyers
1. USET set - 1987 XMas SR. All EC. $30/set
2. CA Family - 1984 XMas SR. All EC. $35/set
3. San Domingo - 1987 XMas SR light bay. EC. $18
4. Yellow Mount - 1987 XMas SR sorrel appy. EC. $18
5. Belgian - 1985 SR "blue man." Small factory flaw neck/shoulder. $18
6. Belgian - 1985 SR dapple grey/blk m/t. Small factory flaw neck. $18
9. Western Horse - old brown pinto. Some small rubs. Short crack top of tail - has been glued/stabilized (not bad). Grey eyes, dk. caramel color. Replaced reins, tan slip saddle. $25
11. FAM/FAF - matte grey appy. Both very dark - beautiful color. Some minor marks - VGC $40
12. Project Universe - new, perf. $12
13. BR Mr. Personality - Breyer Sherman Morgan RRH by Laura Behning to dap it. bay Morgan stall in pleasure trot. Lots of detail. Pix by Laura. Very nice! Less than I paid. $125

OTHERS
1. Beswick 1261 Palomino - gloss palomino. EC. $30
2. Beswick QH - old disc gl brown. 4 broken, well repaired legs. Beautiful color. $50
3. Hartland (old) 7" QH family - fair cond. Mare has broken eartips. Good for RR? $15
4. Hartland (old) 7" Appaloosa family - shaded gloss grey appy. Some small marks all, overall very nice. Rare! $50/set
5. Hartland (old) 9" TWH - walnut wg. Old one w/flat mane. Lots of dk brown shading. Gorgeous & EC. $45
6. Hartland (old) 11" SB - rep by Kelly Lowry to med dapple grey/dk grey m/t. Beautiful mare! Pix/legs by Kelly. $65
7. Lefton pinto mare/foal - black overo. Very old. Both perfect. $40
8. HR 6" Amir - 1972 grey. Perf. $65
10. HR mini Prancing Mare/Running Foal - 1980's gloss buckskin. Perfect. $15
11. HR mini head up circus pony - 1980's w/lavendar harness. Perfect. $15
**Sale**

Western Pony—gloss black/white pinto w/saddle/reins. $15.

Western pony—Gloss palo. very old. saddle/reins. $18

The Black Stallion and Alec in box—w/cellophane. $25

Western Prancer—Palo. in box w/cellophane. $12

USEF Team Special Run in original box $50

Cips $25.00

Robo—$30.00

Breyer English Saddle/bridle. unopened in original package $8.

Classic QH Family in original box $15

Classic Arab Family in original box $15

Polo Pony $30

Breyer Western Saddle/bridle unopened in original package $10

Ben Breyer—Race tack/clothes in original pack $20

Brenda Breyer Western clothes/chaps $12

Brenda Breyer in sulky outfit (blue/white) no hat or boots $8, has crop

SM QH Mare—Palo., buckskin, in original pack. $8 each

SM QH Stall. Palo, buckskin in orig. pack. $8 each

Halla in original box w/cellophane $25

Unknown make flocked buck/doe $4 /set.

Classic Size Western saddle by Laura Behning. $12.00

Trad. Size bridge for trail, hand made and stained. nice! $35

Trad. size show cart needs 1 shaft repaired as it broke off, (and is lost) otherwise nice! I paid $60.00—$25

Classic size west. bridle w/silver trim $20.00

Trad. size west. bridle w/silver trim by J. Belluchi $8

ASB Weanling—liver chest, 1 sock—$60 mint! and nice!

ASB Weanling liver chest. 3 socks. $60 mint, nice color.

Karen Davis
409 Whitpain Hills
Center Square, PA 19422

Hartlands

Rearing Mustang—have two, both different shades of woodgrain, Mint cond. Beautiful. Original felt pads on hoof bottoms on both. $50.00 each.
Breyers

Mustang- Black $100
Mustang- gloss alabaster $100
Fury- gloss pinto. $50
Fury-Gloss black $50
Fury-gloss black pinto $100.00
Stud Spider- SR Bay $75.00
Fighting Stallion-Gloss palo. lovely color $80

Western Horse-gloss palo. $35
Western Horse-Gloss black pinto $35
Western prancer- Palo. pinto $60
Western Prancer- Smoke-60
Western Prancer-Bay/dk. Chest. $70
Old timer- white $60
Pharlap-semi gloss w/Pete Stones Sig. $50
Belgian- unpainted white $50
Racehorse-Chestnut $75
Appaloosa Perf. Horse- SR Grey App $75
Appaloosa Perf. Horse- Leop. App. $50
Appaloosa Perf. Horse- SR Sorrel App $60
Fury w/ Davey Crockett Rider- Horse is dk. plum almost black w/4 socks/blaze-
- rider has original knife, gun, and coonskin hat. Super cond. $150

Hannoverian- SR Dapple Grey $150
Adios- SR Buckskin $125
Indian Pony- buckskin $100
Indian Pony- alabaster $125
Hanovarian- SR White $60
Hanovarian- SR black $60
Hanovarian- SR sorrel $60
Stretched Morgan- old bay w/bald face $75
Stretched Morgan- very matte black- no shine at all $50

FAS- SR Light Chest. $50
Bronco- old grey $105
Bronco- old bay $90

HARTLANDS (not Stevens)
Tonto / Scout w/ saddle $50 really nice
Chubby- gloss brown/white $30
Rearing Mustang- white- very yellowed- 12
4" trotting horse- brown w/black saddle/bridle $12

Polo Pony- Buckskin - very old- has rubs. $25

Hagen Renaker DW

Papa Rabbit-Gloss dk. brn.$30
Papa Rabbit-gloss lt. brn. $30
Papa Duck-gloss $35
Mama Duck-gloss $30
Mama Pig matte $45
Mama Pig-gloss $45
Piglets-2 gloss $15 each
Little Red hen holding flour sack
- with apron $100
Hen- gloss white $35
Baby Rabbits- lots of colors in all
3 molds- write for list!
Hagen Renakers

DW Brown Cow—glossy Mint $65.00
DW Brown Calf Glossy 4 clean rep. $12.00
DW Gloss little girl mouse—broken, missing tail $15
DW Gloss little boy mouse—mint $25.00
DW Mutt sitting #88 Gloss brown—mint $45
DW Mutt Sitting #88 Matte brown—mint $45.
DW Mutt lying #89 Gloss brown $45.00
DW Mutt Lying #89 Matte brown $45.00
BW Young Unicorn #680 head down—factory goof—no streamers $75.00
DW Fawn #555 head down gloss mint $30
DW Fawn #558 head up matte mint $30
DW Fawn #555 head down matte mint $30
DW Doe #51 lying—gloss mint $45
DW Doe #51 lying matte mint $45
DW Buck #52, horns broken, matte, otherwise mint. horns broke at base of head, no tips missing, they are included. $45
DW Forever Amber—matte white (unpainted) missing ear tip $50

DW Standing elephant #146 gloss mint $65
DW Sitting elephant #147 gloss mint $65
DW Kitty #133 gloss white $45
Large Sitting Siamese Cat—Mark color—gloss mint $65
Persian Kitten #685 Orange—matte $45
Persian Kitten #685 White matte $30
Persian Kitten #684 White matte $30

Mini Head up running foal—mint—gloss black pinto. $25
DW Cow—matte black and white, mint $80
DW Calf—matte black and white mint $50
DW Calf—matte brown—mint. $40
DW Roughneck—gloss brown, rep. tail. no see. $30.00

Large list available of Breyers, Hartlands, (Stevens, and old issue), Beswicks, few more HR's, and miscell. molds. Write for a copy.

Wanted! Hagen Renaker Horses and Dogs for my collection.

Please add postage to prices.

Karen Davis
409 Whitpain hills
Center Square, PA 19422
Hagen Renaker minis
Sitting Donkey-15 $6
Piano playing frog $6
Squirrel- grey, paws to mouth $8
Mama Giraffe- clean repair $6
Mouse-Monrovia- grey/pink ears, lined eyes $12
Donkey- standing-Monrovia- teeth showing $20
Baby elephant gloss $10
Baby elephant-matte $10
Mama Elephant-gloss $12
llama mom $8
llama baby $6
Rhino mom $6
Rhino baby $5
Piano- gloss black $12
Piano gloss white $15
Surfboard- green/white $10
Wave $12
Hippo-begging $12
Yellow duck-swimming-chip on bill $8
Liberty Bell $5
Lying Fawn-Monrovia-$12
White baby owl $4.

Beswicks
1997 Mare- gloss palo. 2 rep. legs $20
974 lying Foal- gloss dapple grey $15
1261 Prancing horse- gloss palo. $35
2838 Young Spirit Foal- gloss brown $25

Leftons
Waling hunter braided m/t $20
QH foal- palo. $12

Goebal
Gloss White sitting persian $10
Gloss brown "begging" rabbit $10

Additional Breyers
Running Stallion-black app $25
Running stallion-bay $30
Running stallion-alabaster $80
Belgian SR Bay-25
Belgian SR Smoke(app pattern)$25
Stock Horse Mare SR Grey App. $25
Stock horse stallion- SR grey app $25

Karen Davis
409 Whitpain Hills
Center Square, PA 19422

Please add postage to prices.
NEW MODELS BY LAURIE JO JENSEN

Model horses by Laurie Jensen. All are new and come with 2 halter pix. If not satisfied, send horse back within 10 days for full refund, less postage. Prices do not include postage -- add $3.50 per horse. You may name these horses anything you like, but please note on all pix that the horse is by Laurie Jensen. Laurie Jo Jensen, 32891 Calle del Tesoro, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675. (714) 661-1116.

"Edward" - Poor Edward. He's the only horse that didn't sell from the last list. (I had him sold and the person backed out). Anyway, Edward went to the Breyer World Championships and WON his class! He's a Friesian mix stallion, made from a Clyde stallion. Repainted black, head and neck raised with black hair mane and tail and a tiny heart-shaped star (His legs have the original feathers, no hair). He's super-cute and his reduced price is $45.00 (I will send his rosette to new owner).

"Silvertide" - He's a remade Stretched Morgan -- his head is turned more and he's repainted a gorgeous silvery dapple grey. He has black socks and white mane and tail with red and black ribbons...shown as a pleasure type FWH, he was a RESERVE CHAMPION at the Breyer World Championships!! Here's your chance to own a proven live show winner. $125.00.

Unnamed - Phar Lap remade with head raised, then tucked. Very "forward" canter but not on forehand! Painted a beautiful dappled sandy bay with 2 hind socks and a black hair mane and tail. This is a wonderful performance mare! $75.00

Unnamed - Lady Roxana extensively remade/refined into cute dappled black-bay pony stallion. (See photo below). Very "prancey." Black hair mane and tail. $50.00